
CUT IN TWAIN.

Horrible and Swift Death' of

a Yonng Logger.

Healdsbiirg's Team Breaks the Record in
tbe Tournament.

letting of the Yosemite Yallej Commis-
sion—Moscow, Idaho, Yislted by

a Destructive Fire.

Special Dispatches to lax Moksin-o Cau.

SitATTLK,June 6.-A Post-Intelligencer special

from Snohomish says: James Pike ol the firm

of Mann & Pike, loggers on the Skybomisli
River, was killed there this afternoon. While
running logs down a sleep chute, one became
fastened and Pike climbed Into the chute tostart

It. Just then another log came down, striking

bim aud cutting bis body In twain. Apart of his

hip bone was afterward found sticking in a log.

Small panicles of flesh and blood and bones
weie scattered in every direction. The trunk
and fret weie all that could be found for inter-

ment.
Pike was from New Brunswick and about 25

years of site. The chute In which Ibe man met
bis deaib Is ball a mile loug and so sleep Unit It
only takes' thirty seconds for a log to go on*

the lopinto the liver below.

.YOSEMITE COMMISSION.

Repairs and Other W«rk Osd red—Election of
Cffii-rs

Yosemite, June C—The Yosemite Commis-
sioners held a session yesterday evening. Pix-
ley, for the Committee on Preservation of Val-
ley, Glove of Pig Trees. Morals and Good Order,
madeaveibnl report demonstrating the supe-
riority of tbe Digger Indian method of uprooting

and destroying the uuderarowtn brush and trees

of the last foity years. Irish complimented the
boiel-keepcrs, liverymen, guides and all others
In'servlug ibe public with uniform gentility and
politeness, and referred lo the good tieatmeul
of visitors.

The Committee on Petitions after Investigating
the books of Cofhnau & Keuuey consolldatea
ibe ltveiv-siable and farm, reducing the annual
rent to 5750, the liguies showing llic former rent
io be disproportionate, OUier rules lor bidding
and grazing were ordered. Water faculties mi-

lar io those enjoyed by the Stoneman House
weie eileuded to Barnard's Hotel. The same
place ord red a telephone Hue constructed fiom
Glacier Point lo the hotels and stables.

staike was granted the privilege of erecting a
lent lor the sale of ornamental woodwork near
the Sioiieinau House.

\u25a0i iii Guardian Is to cb inge the line or the roa d
between Barnard's in.d Stonemau and near Black
spriuga in the lower end ol me valley to higher
ground on account of Ihe liigf stage of ihe
water. 1lie Executive Committee was author-
ized to take necessary steps lo coutiol the river,
and lecoininenileil a couferenee with Uulted
States Engineers. Immediate repairs ou the
Glacier Point trail were ordered.

The Committee on Legislation authorized the
Gua .il in to make disci clloiiary recommenda-
lions for appropriations for ihe Improvement of
the valley. The BigTree Grove pelitlou regard-
ingSnow's Hotel atNevada Falls was referred
to u.e Executive Committee with several oilier
petitions for appropriations.

Hie Yosemite Fund appropriation was 510,-
--000, which has been expended. The Revenue
Fund was $4026 03. expended *:i;;il15, bal-
ance on hand £715 18. The BigTree appropri-
ation was 52500, expended $2380 27, balance
nn band (ll973. Allvouchers have been paid
to dale.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
Vice l'.es.ilent, Mr. Modden; Secretary and
Treasurer, John P. Irish; Executive Committee—liish, chapman aud Hecht; iluaidiau, Galeu
ClM.k.

The Commissioners as a Committee of the
Whole examined the Stutieiiian House this moru-
Ing. Lei aits to the bull.Hug, bridge and olher
work will be commenced Immediately. The
meeting adjourned subject to the call of the
Vice-President.

The His: stage over the O.ik Flat road arrived
this ..fieri)

PROTESTED HIS INNOCENCE

Ix-cuticn of an Indian for the Herder of a
Half-Breed Women.

Tobtla ND. June 6.—Pelllo.the Indian who,

while drunk, criminally assaulted aud murdered
Agues Tals on, un aged half-breed woman, ou the
Umatilla Keseivaiion last fall, was hanged at
1:14 o'clock day. Pelllo maintained ins luno*
nine to Ihe last. The deed was committed on a
dark night ar.d Ibeevidence was purely circum-
stantial. 1n an ir.ltiview he said be warned to

be banged among his friends at Pendleton, wheie
be could look them in the face, aud that ifhe bad
killed the woman he would not want to see ihem.
Tl.e condemned man slept well last nlgbt,ale a
lii.Ist breakfast, and at 12:80 o'clock ascended
the gallows Incompany With iwoDeputy Lulled
Males Maishals,

On the scafiold. in Ihe jargon his race, he
said: "God knows lam Innocent. He knows I
die Innocent. 111killed the woman 11 Is right to
hang me; but lam being hanged for nothing. II

-
anybody has got a pistol 1waul you to sliool me.
11 a bad man kills he has a light to he hanged. I
die lornothing. 1don't w.iuito be hanged, Bad
\u25a0tan light to go. 1 don't want lvhang. God
knows Ilellthe truth. 1 am lelliui*: uo lie. 1
am in earnest. Witnesses swore falsely. Iwas.
always a good true man. like American, working
ou I.vin. 1 did not illitic woman. Iwaul to
be shot. lam afraid to hang. To-day 1die. I
don't want to be buried at home on the farm.
Loon at me closely. My wile and children are
buiieu at home. 1 want to be buried mere also.
Tomy friends Ihave nothingmore to say."

He stepped on ihe nap, look off his coat,
and Deputy bheiiff Witheicll adjusted Ihe rope.
The drop fell al1:14 o'clock. He was dead In
hiii-eii minutes, lie body was delivered loa
medical college fordissection.

FRESNO.

A Bailroad to Be Built Through the Sale of
Ctuntv Bonds

Fees.no, June G.—Supervisor Letcher of this
county has conceived the Idea of buildinga rail-
road io tide-water at Monterey wiih money
raised by selling the bonds of the counties
through which it willpass, lv the same manner
as wauon-ioads are constructed. He has written
the Boaids of Supervisors of Sail Benito and
Monteiev counties, and a Joint conlYieuce will
be held iiithe near fuluie by the lepiesemaliv'es
of those three boards. He is iufotmed thai there
are no legal difficulties to overcome lv his
scheme.

W. \\. Stocker, a druggist, has received a let-
ter from an attorney Iv Manchester, N. 11.,
seeing he had fallen heir to one fouitli of an
estate amounting to nearly $1,000,000.

A iretgiit train south-bound was wrecked three
miles noith of Fresno to-day by tbe breaking of
a truck. No one was Injured. A passenger
train going uorih was delayed several hours.

Apost ol ex Cunfederaies lobe known as Stone-
wall Jackson Camp was formed last night with
twenty-live names ou the rnuster-ioll. Dr. St.
George Hopkins was elected Commander and a
banquet was served. The annual meetings will
be held April26in, Confederate Decoration day.
A toast was di link h'anoiug and lvsilence to the
'Dead Blue aad Gray." The objects of the or-
ganization are the proinolloo of Ameilcan patri-
otism aud charily to '.he destitute of comrades,
their widows and otpbaus.

THE DEATH TENALT1".

Charles Freeman Sentenced to Ec Hanged f.r
Murdir.

Sacramento, June C—This was the day fixed
tor pronouncing sentence upon Charles Freeman,
wbo muidered Mink Fceuey, a poor, diminutive
consumptive, by drowninghim iva barrel March
6. 18U0,near the town ofAntelope, iv this county.
Shortly all i'.' o'clock ihe people began to as-
semble iv Judge Vau Fleet's couil-roum, and
wheu the Judge took his seat at 10 o'clock the
room was crowded with spectators. A motion
for a new trial was first considered and dented.
The Judge then sentenced Freeman to death on
the scaliold. The dale of tanging was nut au-
nouuced, but willbe named in the warrant of ex-
ecution to be delivered lo the shcriil lv a few
days.

When tbe Court ordered Freeman to stand up,
fee jumped to bis feel, placed his bands akimbo
•o his hips and fixed bis eyes on the face of the
Judge with the air of a mau determined to bear
bis doom bravely, but the terrible ordeal was too
much even lorFreeman's stoical nature, and the
Judge had not proceeded tar before Ihe prisoner's
chin aud lips began to quiver aud teais came
Into his eyes, necessitating the Use of his hand-
kerchief. Several limes during the pronounce-
ment of the sentence the prisoner was obliged to
wipe the tears from his eyes, but he had regained
bis composure by the time the Judge bad con-
cluded, and matched Irom the cou; t-ioom with
tbe Nlnriff'sofficers with much ofhis old-time bra-
vado. Neither the moiher uor sister of Freemanwas present wh-n he received sentence.

Judge Van Fleet to-day refused the motion of
Fie. loan, convicted ol the leceut murder of
Hark I'eeuey, fura new trial, aad an appeal will
be lakeu.

\u25a0T,

SONOMA SCHOOLS.

Patriotic Children Hoist the National Flag.
Graduation Exercises.

Sonoma, June C—The American flag was
raised over the public school-house this after-
noon lv the presence of a large crowd. Singing,
recitations and au orallou by Hubert Poppe were
tbe leatuies of the affair. Great enthusiasm pre-
vailed among ihe scholars.

This evening at Uulon Hall graduation exer-
cises were held. Mrs. M. G. Martin, County
Superintendent, was preseut and delivered an
addiess. The lollowiugyoung ladies receiveddiplomas: Miss F. Campbell, Miss Zoo Clark,
Miss M. Burke, Miss C. Cheney.

THE FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

A Healdsburg* Team Bnaks the 400-Yard
. Record.

fIKALOSiiURG,June 6.—Petaluma was selected
for the uext annual tournament. Many people

from Sonoma, Mendocino and Napa were pres-
ent at the racing tournament to-day. Petaluma
woo lirst prize on tbe book and ladder race;
lime, 31 eecouds. In tbe 400-yard :race tne

Bealdsburg team made the best time on record
to the score. The ladder buttons missed aud

Robert Togao Jr., a resideut of this city,a
Government employe at San Francisco, who
was ladder-climber, was quite seriously Injured
by lumping from the ladder after reaching tbo
too.

- Tue lime was 513-5 seconds.
Petaluma hose won first prize In tbe 400-

--yard race, running the distance lv 81*4 seconds.
Ilealdsburg was second In84 seconds and Santa
Kosa third In 2 minutes. In the juvenilehose
team race, 300 yards, the time was: Fetaluma
66, Santa Kosa 63 and Ilealdsburg 64% seconds.
The infantile race was won by Petaluma, with
Healdsburg second.

ESCAPED DESTRUCTION.

The Tillage of Moiccw, Idaho, Visited hy a
Disastrous Fire.

Moscow (Idaho), June 6.—The west side of
Main street caught fire at1o'clock Ibis morning,

and $20,000 worth of property was destroyed.

Buifor the water-works the entire street would
have been burued. Tbe new water-works were
Just put in, and tested tbe day beioie the fire.
The losses were: George ilowaid, shoe-shop,
$100, no Insurance; YV.11. Barnett, Growler sa-
loon and fixtures, $800, insurance $500; J. W.
Lienallen, grocery, $4500, Insurance $1500;
C. C. Lienallen, two buildings, $2000, Insurance
$500; Ueorge Bremer, bakery, building.$250,
luilyinsuied; McMel, bakery, $3000 damage;
l.alab Abrast Company. $500, no Insurance; Vt,
O. Fallen, "-800. partly insured; telephone office,
$500; M. A.Hose. Jeweler. $600; C. I.Hamlin.
$2000, insurance $900; McConiiell, Maguire &
Co., damage $800; mar ot Idaho priming-office,
damage $150: Enckson Building,SIOOO, uo In-
surance; Erlcksou, photographer, $1000, no In-
surance. Oilier losses cannot be lamed.
The lire began in C. F. Hamlin's building* Itis
supposed to have been Incendiary.

THE SCHOOL CENSUS.

Increase in Attendance Shown in Several In-
terior Towns.

Gilroy, Juuo G.—The school census here
shows gratifying results, tliere being 1508 chil-
dren between 6 and 17 years of age. a gain of31
per cent since 1885. The Federal census enum-
erators are having bard work lor Utile pay, but
the questions are answered readily wiilibut lew
exceptions. It Is coulideuily predicted that
Ullioy will show a large Increase over 1880.
The weather Is warm and the harvest willcom-
mence uexl week.

ViSAi-iA,juue o.—The completed school cen-
sus lor \ is.ilia gives 628 child ien of school age,
against 680 for last year. The clilldren under 5
years aie 217. against 111 for last year.

San Josk, June 6.—The census enumerators
lieieare all Heated courteously by the people
aud questions aie answered fieely. The ouly
complaint llieyhave is thai the compensation is
so small that ihey cannot muke decent wages.
The Indications aie that the population willbe
much latger ibau tbe estimates made recently.

TURNED 111KM NORTH.

Lieutenant Heals Chicks the Indians inTheir
Southward Flight.

Tucson", June C—A courier arrived this
morning from Troop L, Lieutenant Meals in
command, saying he had turned the Indians
back north toward the San Carlos Reservation,
and Uses wire making from .Martinez Pass in
ihe Silicon Mountains. Lieuleuaut Hardlmao
ca |l one pony Irom the baud which me
Mexicans saw. 'ihe authorities axe of the opin-
ion mat ire seven that Lieutenant Nealsliaa
turned are lue same that H.iidluian is looking
lor; thai ihey, seeing tue dust from the Hoops

going nut Wednesday evening, doubled back,
completing ihe circle. The telephone wires to
101 lLowell are down, ami no late oils aie
obtainable.

CLARK -NOT GUILTY.

A Verdict of Acquittal Rendered in the Wood-
land E.n'ii. emont Case.

Woodland, Juno C—The case of the People
against W.l'. Clark, charged Willi burglar; tor
having eutcicd the giauaiy of 11. J. Palmer aud
taking certain papers, books aud vouchers be-
longing to James U. Fair, which Palmer had
takeu from Fair at the Knights Lauding olllce
and si-cieied there, which baa been on trial here
for the past ten days, ended to-day by the jury
bringing in a veidici of "not gulliy." The case
has excited considei able Interest, owing to the
fact thai there was a bitter prosecution and de-
teiuuiicd inull en the purlol Palmer tosecure
the conviction 01 Clark, which would have
tended to destroy bis testimony in the cases
heiealter lv be tiled, aud iv which Palmer is de-
fendant.

SEATTLE'S JBIG FIRE.

The First Anciv.rsaiy if the Conflagration
Celebrated by Citizens.

Seattle. June 6.—The first anniversary of
the great hie of June C, 1880, which destioyed
the entire business portion of this cily,was cele-
brated to- night. Many large stores and build-
ings were ihiowu open lo the public during tbe
day. T'oklas, biugeunaii &Co., whose stoic was
closed t*y (lie ai SO minutes past 3 o'clock on
June 6, 1889, leop-ned today at exactly the
same liuur, United states Judge C. 11. Hauford
making the f. ma! opening. Oilier houses were
opened In tlie same manner. The Chamber of
Commerce gave a bauauel and fireworks were
setoff across ihe harbor. At West Seattle a
salute of 100 guns was hied.

TACOMA'S TRACK.
\u25a0

A Jiumbsr of Big Fmses for Winners of the
Holiday Races.

Tacoma, June C— The Morgan Memorial
Speeding-Hack Race-course lias been completed
and is lo be the fastest Hack outside of Slock-
ton, Cal. Since the death of Hurry Morgan the
grounds have been turned over to an association

of representative citizens, who have decided to
hold a summer meeting July Ist,20, 3d, 4tn aud
oh. Purses aggregating $0000 willbe hung up
for vlclois inliltecn diifereul events, with $1000
added lor special or made races. The events as
ai tanged givepioiiilse of gieat sport to lovers
of racing and the purses ottered are bouud to

Inlug together son., of the best horses ou the
Coast.

SAN DIEGO.

Large Crowds *Exp3o'.ed at the Grand Army
Encampment. S^fe

San Diego. June C— The question of location
for the next Grand Army ot vie Republic En-
campment has been decided upou aud Sau Diego
has beeu chosen. The selection of the camping
giouuds has not yet been made. The Santa he
has guarauteed a low rule for excursions lo this
Eolut, and the encampment will bring to Sao
Diego the largest gathering that has been ever
heid heie.

The jury In the Holland murder case, which
has jusibe.-v tried a second lime, has failed to
agree.

The formal opening of the cable road willtake
place 10-moirow with appropriate cciemuuies.

MARSIIFItJLDS ENTERPRISE.

Citizens Raise $40,000 as a Subsidy fcr a
Railroad.

Marsbfielit (Oregon), Juue O.— Alarge mass-
meciliig was held in this city Wednesday night
to solicit subscriptions to the Coos Bay and Hose-
burg Railway subsidy. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Major Millerof California and A. M.
Crawfoid.J. W. Benneli and others of Ibis city.
Subset lotions were called fur and iva few min-
utes {40,000 of the 50,000 needed was sub-
scribed. 'Ibe balance requited Is guaranteed
aud the road Is now an assured fact. Grading
willcon. in-me about me Ist of July.

.BACK FOR TRIAL.

An Alleged Forger Brought From New York
to Seattle.

Seattle. June C—Adetective arrived In this
city Ibis morning with George Turner, who was
recently attested In New York City on a requisi-
tion from Governor Ferry. Turner is wauled
heie on the charge of being connected with ex-
agent J. P. McCoombs inIhe forgeries for which
Hie latter was convicted yesterday. Itis alleged
that Turner himself forged th names ou the
checks of Ihe 11 -lief Cuiumlllee fur McCoombs.
Turuer was tonne: in the bulldeis' supply
busiuess lvPasadena and Los Angeles.

llilAll (STAGE BOBBED.

A Lone Highwayman Secures $1600 Frcm
the Treasure-Box.

Ukiah, June C—The north-bound stage from
Uklah was rubbed 10-day at 2:110 o'clock three
miles out of lown by a lone highwayman. ItIs
reported ihal Ihe robber secured $1000 out of
Wells, Faigu & Co.'s box.

Helena's Mining Exchange.
Helena (Mont.), Juno C—The Incorporators

of Hie Helena Mining Exchange met last night
aud adopted a constitution after the pattern of
that used by the Kansas Cily Exchange and the
St. Louis rales of commission. The following
officers were elected: Is. W. Knight, 1resident;
Samuel Word, Vice-President; li.S. Howell,
Secrelaiy; L. G. Phelps, Treasurer. Especial
provisions have been made fur excluding "wild-
cat" operators. The dale ol Ihe lvivialopening
bas uoi been settled upon.

A Railroad £nploye Drowned.
Hi-i.ESA (Mont.). June C— llaus Nelson, an

employe of the Northern Pacific roundhouse,
was drowned to-uight In the Broadwater Nala-
torlum. Builew persons were In the plunge at
the tune, aud Nelson's cries were heaid only In
the spectators' gallery, from which place the
alarm was given. A minute allerward he was
takeu out, but all efforts failed to revive bim.

Fire at Auburn.
At itritN, June 6.— This morning at 3:45

o'clock an alarm ot fire was rung. County
Treasurer J. M. Jacobs' fine residence and
photograph-gallery . was badly damaged, most of
the upper tion beingburned off, including the
dental-rooms ol Dr. J. C. llawver. Jacobs' loss
la$3000 aud Haw ver's loss $2000.

Fruit Shipments.
, Wikteiis, June 6.— The California Fruit Union
shipped a car-load of assorted fruit lo Purler
Bros. & Co. of Chicago to-day. Ten hundred
and forty-four packages were In the car. This
Is the bfxtli car that has been sent fiom here
withina week. The wealher Is warm aud fruit
is tlpeuiug well. -.

—
j

A Tec-Thousand-Dollar Swelling- Burned.
Orovii-le,June 6.—The fine new dwellingof

Judge P. O. Hundley was burned at 4 o'clock
this morning. The originof the fire Isunknown.
It

-
started in

'
the . wood-house. The loss Is

(10,000; insurance, $5000.

Killed in Ec f-Defense
;Blocksbuho, June George Davis was ac-
quitted of the killingof George Whltlou, onHie
plea ol telldefense.

FEDERATED TRADES.

A Commit teo Will Succeed the

Eight-Hour League.

KoSettlement of the Coopers' Strike— Molders

Drop Their Work at Coronado

Beach and Elsewhere.

A meeting of the Federated Trades was held
last evening, Cbailes Urambartb presiding.

Acommunication was received from Ihe Re-
tail Shoe Clerks stating that their organization

Is Infavor ol shuiteuiug the hours ol labor and
In sympathy with all labor organizations in the
city. Acommittee liom ibe cleikswas present

and stated that the clerks desired the members
of ihe council to icfraln from purchasing goods
lv Uie evening and patronizing such firms as re-
fuse to close at 7 o'clock. The request was
grauled ana the delegates were asked lo bring
the matter up in their respective unions.

Delegate Meanwell of the Car-builders' Asso-
ciation stated that notwithstanding the boycott
upou Hammond's car-shop the Piedmont Kail-
road Company had glveu the contract lor build-
inga dozen or more cars to Hammond, lie had

called the attention of the Alameda Couniy Fed-
eration to the fact, and that body had appointed
a coiun.iilee to wall upon Urn railroad company
and have the contract withdrawn, if possible.
The Alameda federation had exmessed a desire
lor a committee of the council to visit the Ala-
meda 1deration next .Monday night aud Induce
them to Join ihe lederatiou there. Messrs.
Meauwell and Coude willundertake the work.

KEI'OKTg ITIOMUNIONS.
Delegate Condon reported (Torn ihe Furniture-

workers' Union, Ho. 25, that busiuess in the
trade Is unusually good. As far as 1lie strike in

Kemp's shop Is concerned, it is the general idea
mat Kempis ivneed of good men and unable lo
obtain IIn-in.

A leport was submitted from the Cigar-
makeis' Union lo the effect that au efloit is
being made 10 organize the clgar-inakeis of
Siocktou. ibis acllou is deemed necessaiy, as
there is a him ill the Slough City which insists
upuu employing expelled members ot the Cigar-
makers' Union.

The Coopers' Union reported thai two-thirds
of Ihe cooper-shops in the city have complied

libIbe requirement! of Uie new schedule of
wages. The oilier till:d will,it Is expected, tall
into line. A decided answer is expected from
the boss coopers this morning. The Executive
Committee of the council was urged intake steps
10 compel 1). Woeiiier to unionize his shop.

The delegate from the Musicians' Uulon re-
ported that the organization is glowingrapidly
and a laige number of noli union musicians is
applying fui membership.

Air.Sullivan, representing tlie Boot aud Shoe
Makers' While Labor League, repoited Ihat the
Leather Federation had seemed permanent head-
quaneis. iihad met Willi gnat success, and it
is expected soon to oieu au exhibition ol Call-
fornia made bouts and shoes.

SEATTLE WANTS ASSISTANCE.
Secrelaiy l-'uluiuau of Ihe brewery workmen

announced" that a communication had been re-
ceived from ihe Central Labor Unionof.Seattle,

asking for assistance ivdefending uieiiibeis of
the union anestea on a charge of criminal libel
at the instigation of the Chief of the lieDepart-
ment of thai town, whom the union had eiideav-

ed to Pave removed irom office because of
alleged Incompetency. Fitly dollars was do-
nated lor the pinpose.

fcecieiaiy McGlyuu was Instructed to commu-
nicate with ihe proprietor of a morning paper,
wiiO is leponed lv be contemplating the erection
of a building on Marketand Third streets, aud
ask him to use ouly I'acilic Oast material in the
same as fa: as possible, and also employ union
labor.

A communication was next read from the
Eight-bout League announcing thai it had de-
cided to dissolve as a body auu allow the federa-
tion io cany out to a successful issue Ihe work
which the league Inaugurated and carried outas
far as itcould. The communication was placed
on hie and it was decided to appoint aslauding
committee ol eleven, one delegate fiom each
laboi uuiou In the federation, to carry out the
eight- hour principles uf the league. The follow-
ingcoiiuulllee was then elected:

J. I).Condon, Furniture-workers' I'nion, No. 25;
C. J.J. -smith. Musicians'; W. S. Bailey.Plasterers';
C. Meanwell. Car-builders'; J. (jassner, Cigar-
makers': W.G llien, liar .ess-makers'; John.!. Curry,
Typographical Union; M. Moaagaan. coopers': T.
Hunerlj, Coast Seamen's Union; it. J. Pye, Box-
sawyers' idlers'; U. Wbllhain, Wire-workers'.

NEW CITY HALLIVOIIK.
Peter Robeits, as a delegate from the Execu-

tive Committee of the Plasteiera' Union, was
anted permission lo address the council upon

ihe subject of nun-union labuieis at Use new
Cily Hall, aud staled that a laige number of non-
union plasterers and oilier laborers aie employed
on the uew wlugs, uf the Cily Hall and lv oilier
work.

As a result poor work Is being performed on
city contracts, as shown by the fraud discovered
lv the buck-work. .Mr.Roberts suggested that
the council appoint a committee to wait upon the
new city Hall Commissioners, and uige thai
body to see that ouly uuiou labor be employed,
and that a competent overseer fiom each liado
engaged in the work be selected to walch the
labor ierfoimed, and see ihalllis done properly,

The couucil decided to have the Executive
Column lee visit the Commissioners.

Mi;11*. I. OF THE COOPEKS.

A jOetortnfnnt lon to Enforce the New
S< ll.<l tl1 .- of t"-*>|J?.s,.

There Is a strong possibility lli.it the differ-
ences existing between the Coopers' I'iotectlve
Uuiou and livelocal shops will be sailed within
a few days ina satisfactory manlier lv at least
lour of tlie simps.

The cause ol the lioub'.c has been staled as
being onaccount of the new schedule of wages
adopted by ihe coopers as a standard. The old
schedule was found to be defective, Inasmuch as
Itdidnot include a largo amount ol new woik
winch Hie shops have begun lo tuiu out unite
thai old schedule was adopted.

Some ol this wuik, owing to its not being
graded, was |.eifoiiued in some shops at lower
wattes than in others. So, inJustice lotl.e boss
coopers, as well as lo Ihe journeymen, ilie new
schedule ol rales was adopted and the majority
of ilie shops agreed to the new iate, realizing
that an equalization of cues on the new work
would be advantageous to all.

The live shops which are vet holding out are
David Woe rue & Co., Callloruia Barrel Com-
pany, lieibeil & Voegel, llolilen's and Fox's.
They maintain thai luecoopeis Ininsisting upon
the new sci.edule are raising the p.ices iv work
winch they have berelofoie bad done for less
money.

As soon as these liims aunouuced their Inten-
tion not lo lecoguize the new schedule Ihe union
coopers employed therein led their work,and
the shops me uot tunning. About sixty coopers
aie uuw out from these places, ilie union main-
tains that It is right and willbang out for lis
piniclples auv length of lime.

At the special niecliug olllie uuion onThurs-
day eveuiug a communication was prepared and
sent to Ilie bosses. Its exact uaiure has been
kepi secret, although It is said to be a [allbasis
of settlement on all kinds of work. Itwas con-
sidered al a session of Ibe busses yesterday
afternoon, and occasioned a warm debate, but
no definite conclusion was rived at.

David Woerner. me Maiu-sireet cooper, and
the uuiou have been at "outs" for some lime,
owingto the fact thai he employs six or seven
uon-iiuion men lv bis shop. Itlias been d.-fi-
nitely settled among the coopers not to come to
any agieeiucul with Woerner unless lie compels
his noil-union meu to jointhe Coopers' Union.

The Executive Committee ol the Coopers'
Uuion meets lv lower Metropolitan Hallevery
day, aud lis purpose Is not to make a special fight
for ihe schedule but lo confer Willi the bosses
upon matters pertinent to the settlement of me
troubles. The schedule mailer rests entirely
with Ihe union as a body, Itisexpected thai the
boss coopers will send to-day some kind of a
proposition, growing out of yesterday's meeting.

SPREAD OF THE STRIKE.

Iron-Mulders of Oilier Const Towns Are
Slopping Work.

At a meeting of tbe Iron-molders' Union at
Bed Branch Hall last night was lead a number
of letters and telegrams sent originally by the
Itisdon Iron Wonts to union detectives iv the
East, aud by Ihem returned to the union here.

The strike is extending beyond the city. Seven
molders have left Ibe Coronndu Beach Iron
Found) because the Union lion Hoiks of this
cily sent work to Corouado, the Corouado men
lelusing to do work for the Union Iron Works.
At Piacci ville aud butter Creek muldei shave
quit for the same reason.

Itecelpts tor the week aie as follows: From the
Irou-moldeis' Union of North America, $1000;
Uuion No. lb!) of Sacramento, $340 50: Cigar-
makers Sau Jose, $25; Machtuery-molders of
Detroit, $50; Iron-molders' Union ol Salmon
Falls, N. 11., $15 25; 1ruu molders ot Biadlmd,
Conn., $15; lion iiiol.lers of Nashville, $25;
In.ii i.lei* of New Haven, $25; Amalgamated
Engineers of Sacramento, $50; Sau Francisco
F'urulture-woikers No. 15, $25; San F'raucisco
Furniture-workers No. 25, $25; San Fianclsco
Typographical Union, $100.

- .
The strikers weie in glee last nlghlbecause

Ihey said ihiee non-union moiueis had been
taken from the Miners' Foundry and one from
the City Iron Works, ail suffering with the Itch.
They say that the doctors have warned em-
ployers that Ihey may catch Hie disease.

Brewers' Workmen.
Secretary Fuhiman of the Brewery Workmen's

Uulou has received letters from Portland, Ore-
gon, staling thai Branch 8 ofthe uulou Is now
thoroughly organized. IPermanent officers have
been elecied and the lequcsl for a charier has
been gunned, all the uecessary papers having
been sent. Theafialss of me union were never
111 a more prospeious condition. There are very
lew Idle meu, and demands lor labor are received
every day from Interior and coast points. The
Treasurer reports that the uulou has $6250 iv
bank.

Early < loai«__r Association.".:;-;-
The Dry-goods Men's Early Closing Associa-

tion met last eveuiug in Central Hall, and the
rollat the close of the meeting mustmed 375
names. Resolution* were adopied In favor ot
shelter hours for the. boot aud shoe clerks, who
have extended their sympathy to the dry-goods
men.* The following cominltiee was appointed
to wail ou he houses which open ou Saturday
evening and request them io close at 6 o'clock:
J. H. Durkiu, I*. B. Keaney, T. J. Walsh, F.
Warren, J. 11. Davies, J. J. Kelly,G. Johuaou.

A Stockton Federation.
Charles Grambatb, President of the Council

ot Federated Trades, and Secretary McGlyuu

willgo to Stockton iva few days to organize a
federation of .1...i, which will Include all the
labor oiganlzallons lv that place. Reports re-
ceived liom there regarding the unions recently
have peeu very terlug. and the outlook for a
successful federation Is excellent.

The Granite-Cutters.
Ata meeting of the granite-cutlers twenty- five

candidates were Initialed aud {100 was voted to
ibe sulking Mulders. •

Organizing Carriage- Workers.
'- .

. A communication has been received by Secre-

:tary McGlynnof the Federation ot Trades from
a number ofcarriage. workers, requesting him to
take steps

-
toward organizing members of the

craft intoa separate union, which willbe entitled
to admission to the federation. Mr. McGlyuu
willundertake the work at au early date.

. The Carpenters.
Carpenters' Union, No. 483, Initiated thirteen

candidates last night. \u25a0 W. J. Coleman was
elected to go to Chicago as a delegate to the
International Union.

\u25a0Longshore Lumbermen.
The Longs! ore Lumbermen Initiated thirteen

candidates. The Committee on Labor reported
business brisk, with no meu Idle. All are work-
ing at $4 a day. -

-,'•-. .'-.Upholsterers' Union.
-

Upholsterers' and Joiners' Union,No. 22, de-
cided to have the uext open meeting on Friday.

TECHNICAL SOCIETY.
Interesting Proceeding* at the Regular

Monthly Meeting.
**

The monthly meeting of the Technical Society

of the Pacific Coast was held last night at the
rooms, 406 California street, Professor Frauk
Soule presiding.

Apaper On Napier's Definition or a Loga-
rithm and Its Consequences

"
was read by Pro-

fessor living Ingham of Berkeley University,
and a vote of thanks was tendered Ibe learned
gentleman iberelur.

Frank I'eitit. W. B. Storey Jr. and P. M. Nor-
boe of Visalla were elected members, aud
Thomas Hamlin as associate.

C. D. llaiveyol Harvey & Graves exhibited a
new water-pipe coupling which lie has invented,
and explained that lie had oveicome lo a great
extent the resistance which is given to tne cur-
rent by the old style of elbows, and also after
persistent efforts be nail contrived to perfect a
plan ol excluding air fiom the pipes duriug the
flow of water.

An invitation from the Paelflc Electrical Stor-
age Company to examine lis plant was accepted,
and a mnllou adopted to invite the company to
attend the next meeting aud explain Us system
ofstorage.

BOURDON CREMATED.

Berkeley Freshmen Destroy Their
Ancient Foe.

Desperate Efforts Made by the Sophomores to

Break Up the Ceremonies— The Band
Is Eadly D.moralized.

The burial, or rather Incineration, ef their cl-
(lcvaiilmortal foe, Bourdon, was successfully ac-
complished last night on the Berkeley campus
by the university freshmen.

As happens every year, the sophomores
made rushes to break up the ranks of the
freshmen's procession, and some desperate ral-
lies occurred ou me line of march, which com-
menced from a hall situated midway between
Berrymao and Berkeley stations.

The Park Band of this city headed the proces-
sion, aud, lo say the least, the musicians had
rather an unpleasant time olIt. Marshaled by a
body of mounted guides, disguised in masks aud
dominoes, Bourdon, laid to temporary test in a
hearso, drawn by eight noises, the vehicle sur-
rouuded by a strong bodyguard ol freshmen,
was escorled all over ihe highways and by-
ways of Berkeley, the road being lighted by con-
stant discharges of fireworks, and the burning
of ied, gieen and blue hies.

CIIAIIUI'I> EV THIS SOriIOMOKES.
Every few feet the sophomores charged the pro-

cession and numberless free fights look place,
some haul words being exchanged. By vigorous
muscular efforts, however, lv which torches,
pieces of lubber hose and canes were freely
used, ihe corpse was lauded Intact on the
campus. Halls were made 1line all Ibe club-
houses, which weie prolusely decorated with
Chinese lanterns, and whose occupants acknowl-
edged the cheeis given 11. in by plentiful dis-
plays of fireworks.

The roof of the Sigma Xi Club-house caught
hie from a blazing lantern, and itlooked at one
lime as IIthe 11.lines would spread and d stroy
11, but by haul work Ihey w-.ie extinguished aud
little damage iesulted.

Campus ouce leached, the freshmen
formed a solid ring. Into which Hi- hearse was
diawu aud a load ul cordwood taken out ul Us
recess with the corpse. The tuneral pyre was
quickly built aud set on hie. Desperaie tushes
weie again made by the sopiiomuies io pu. out
the [lames, The attempts weie as desperately
aud successfully lepelled.

lIUItI.KITINTO THE FLAMES.
.While the fuueral oration was being delivered
by "

Valterlus 8. Biauuus," the chief inquisitor,
whose Identity wasdi-gmsed under a Latin cog-
nomen, hurried up with me deceased and hurled
his body lulu the haloes, amid the cheeis anu
yells ol the victorious Ireshmeu and the derisive
groans of the sophs.

Bourdon was burned to a cinder or rather to
an ash in a moment, and success crowued the
ell.hi-ol the lieshmeu to dispose finallyuf Ihelr
late -in-.". A grand fantastic dunce was inn

tunned by mo students aud ihe ceieiuuuy
was over. \u0084

Next year, however, Bouidon who, like
a Phu'iirx", always lists again lv renewed vigor
Irom his ashes, or al least Is supposed lo do so,
will be cieiiiated sigalii by a fresh lotof Fresh-
men. Tins burning of Bourdon isunderstood as
not it-neetlug In the least un the character of 11.0
deceased, for as a mailer ol fact that old-time
maihemalical Instructor's works are uot now nor
have they beeu for a long lime used lv the
college.

The ceiemony Is simply an excuse for the
Freshmen to enjoy themselves In the maimer
above described by giving them an opportunity
10 make a lew publicspeeches, besides mumping
the Sophs and being mumped by mem. -

••_\u25a0
---

TUBBAND Sill ISIlEl) .MOST.
The band came out considerably the worse for

wear 11i,iuDie affair. Ihe second trombone had
a llainuig oil-lamp banged lv his lace, losing a
Que pair ol mustaches, besides burning his coat,
so thai it hung 111 shreds ou his shoulders.

Because auiiim Is made lo be beaten the at-
tacking loict llicughithe drummer was there
for ihe same putpose, ami banged him so Unit
he had loretire with a big lumpon Ins side and
a siaveii-iu Instrument. Not a man in the band
but had numerous bruises lo show aud will Ue a
steady consumer ol arnica aud slicking plaster
lor a lew days.

There was a large attendance of spectators

from the city, Oakland, Berkeley and the sur-
rounding dislucis,.W'ho watched ihe pioceediugs
lv ihe canyons with much Interest, The route
taken by the procession was very circuitous, aud
though Itwas slatted at 8 o'clock it was 9:46 be-
foie the campus was reached.

COSSIL COjNEVS charge.

Senor Ignacio de la Torre y Ilojn Tried
,_» and *-.i M.-1-

El Tlempo, a journal published In the City of
Mexico, gives a repot Ilit full of the trial and
subsequent acquittal and restoration to all rights
and privileges of Senor Iguaclo de la Torre y Ro-
jas, charged by .Mexican Consul A. K. Coney of
this cily with having embezzled aud converted
to his owu private Use 1106 from the sale of Ihe
Mexican Consulate ivUns city. The trial was held
on the loth ol .May in tin- Second District Court
ol li.-' City of Mexico befoie Judge Licentiate
Rlcardo Rodriguez and Ciictill Judge Licentiate
Andres iluicasiias. The result was an absolute
v;i.-ii.-.iiims ul Senor Tone and au edlloilal con-
gratulation upon his acquittal.

The Court ordered a discontinuance of the
priisecinlon (1) lur tho reason ihal there were no
giouuds forit,aud therefore ll was useless and
unnecessary to occupy the attention of the Couit
with Hi (2) itla Indispensable thai the Iraud be
luilyestablished lvorder to decline an accused
party guilty,and though iho piesuinpuou might
nave been sufficient to cause tue arrest ihe proof
was mil sufficient lo sustain the averment, and a
discontinuance must be decreed tor lack of
grounds lo sustain the prosecution, aud (3) lv
view ot these tacts ItIs not necessaiy to declare
a formal acquittal lvorder thai the accused may
be restored lo the rights which weie suspended
by the willuuder which he was linortsoued, as,
under the clicuuistauccs governing the prosecu-
tion, uo chaige could be made.

The Judges weie governed to their action In
lint case by numerous precedents fullyset forth
lvthe Penal Code and in Kscrlches Doetrlua In
his "Dictionary of Legislation and Jurispru-
dence," under ihe heading Cnmiual."
Ihe proceedings, liIs declared, do not iv the
least redound to the prejudice of the reputatlou
and good uame ol Seuoi Ignacio de la Torre y
llojas, and the result was communicated to the
Sccielaiy ol Foreign Relations with iiisiuicliuus
lo transmit it to the cum t where It originated.

*'
Russia aud the Itoiuanuffs."

C. E. H. Him spoke al Metropolitan Temple last
night on "itussla and the Kuuiauolfs.'' The
lecture was Illustrated by beautiful sieieoptleou
views, aud the speaker covered a vast field of In-
teresting and popular lufuriiiauon. a large part
ol the lecture was historical aud the views were
uf palaces, temples, churches aud cities. The
bird's-eye views ol Moscow aud Odessa werepar-
liculsiilyline. The exception to Ihe historical
online of the lecture was a brief discussion of
Ihe gram fields as coming lvcompetition wllb
Aineiieau agriculture.

m
—•.

AViriTt Their Assessments Reduced.
, The Board of Equalization received seven ap-
plications yesterday for reductions lo personal
properly assessments. .Six are by Chinese, three
ot ihem asking fora reduction to the sum levied
by the Assessor. Kwoug tone Ho& Co. ask for
a reduction Irom $20,000 to $7500; Chew Choug
& Co.. from ...... it.. $2000, and Kwoug Fung
Tal &Co.. from $20,000 lo f10.450. The Pioneer
Soap Company asks tor the cancellation of au
assessment of (4250, claiming Ural all Its prop-
erly Is inAlameda Couuty.

11mid ng Association.
Mission Parlor, No. 38, N. S. Q. Vf., met

recently and organized a |building jassocia-
tion, with a cnpital stock of $30,000. David
Cum 111ing, l'obi'it C. Mitchell, Eugene F.
Bert, Dr. W. H. McLaughliu, Prank W.
-Burnett, E. J. O'ltourke and Mark L.Mc-
Cord ate the Directors. Arrangements for
plans for a substantial building were made
and 0778 shares subscribed.

IrvingHall.
Notwithstanding the chauge lv the building,

139 Post street, liviug Hail Is to remain tbe
same and Is at the disposal ot the public

-
Itbas

been rumored that the hall was lv be lorndown,
but A. Maiks, the piesenl lessee, has a lease on
Ihe ball uutil 1000. \u25a0-.-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A Case of Glanders.
A case ot glanders in the stable of Mcrgulre

& Co., stevedoies and contractors, of 229 BerryI
street, was reported lo tbe Health Office, yester-
day. .Tbe horse was takeu to the bone yam.

ATHLETICS.

The P. C. A.A. A.WillMeet Next
Wednesday Evening.

Corbett Flays a Return Joke on Professor

Meihling—Entries for the Sheffield
Handicap— Club Sinner.

Inconsequence of a quorum not being present
last evening at the Olympic Club the Paelflc
Coast Amateur Athletic Association postponed
Its meeting until next Wednesday evenlug. when
tbe annual election of officers willbe beld. As
some of the officers of the association are
representatives of the Berkeley University, Itis
somewhat unreasonable to expect them to at-
tend weekly meetings on this side of the bay
when only matters of small importance are to be
considered. Now that the championship games
arc over aud the principal work attached to an
event of this kind has been completed, a motion
will,In all probability, be made next Wednesday
evening that the weekly meetings be dispensed
with aud semi-monthly meetings substituted.

THE OLYMPICS.
The members of the Olympic Club who partic-

ipated In the games held at tiie opening ol the
new grouuds will celebrate the auspicious out-
come ot the event by a grand dinner on the even-
ing ol June 14th. The boys Killbave their next
cioss-country run on June "-it over the old
route from Sausalito inLime Point.

On July 4lh the Olympic Club will bold Its
summer held day at iisiuew grounds. With the
exception of a lew races all ol ihe events willbe
handicaps.

-
Captain Jordan of the Olympic Club has been

congratulated. by the Olympic and University
athletes lor the snccessiui manner lv which Ibe
games of May 30lh were conducted,

There was quite a disturbance created in the
ranks of the Olympic Club pilor to Uie games
over the \u25a0 ejection of Little. the AlpineClub rep-
resentative. The association acted wisely In re-
jecting Illsentry at the lime, as it is now proved
beyond a doubt that Little has been a pro-
fessional, lie Is euteied for the piolessloual-
baudicap, which willbe run to-morrow al Ceu-
tial I'dIK.

Aitliur Keller, who took second place in the
championship pole vault, Intends to practice In-
cessantly with a view to cleat lug leu feel ou
July -41H.

Tom Chinch of the Olympic Club Iia very
promising athlete, and bis many friends would
be pleased lo see htm a contestant in the next
hurdle race.

AN ATHLETICGUEST.
There is at present a gentleman named Vander-

vorii, a member ol the Manhattan Athletic Club
ol New York, enjoying the hospitality of the
Olympic Club. Last evening he gave an exhibi-
tion of jumping in the gymnasium, which
was gieuily admired by the athletic members,
lie clears the bars Ivsuch a neat manner Unit Ills
speed Is not illihe least lelaided. Vaudervort
says that he has a record of 16 3-5 seconds for
120 yards, and that be has trained successfully
Herbert Maples, tne gieat Eastern hurdle-racer.
Ifhe should remain in this city auy length of
lime he will become a member o( the club. Be-
sides being an athlete lie is also quite handy at
sparring.

\u25a0 COBEETT'S LITTLE JOKE.

Professor Melhllug says that Jimmy Corbett
Ilea awake of nights planning tricks to play on
him. Coibelt bad me professor arrested yester-
day by dummy oflicers, and when l.c was being
escort. 11the 1ck-up and bad arrived at the
coiner o Stockton aud Kills stieets Corbett
bapprii'-tl i1 in.*."

Wont's the mattes professor?" said Corbett,_ ultlog i.-.i .isei ions look.
"Idon't knew what ibis means at all," an-

sweied Meiiiling,while Ibe beads of perspiration
ran down his cheeks. "These fellows came un
lutlie club and arrested me because 1 'tired'
some fellows off the grouuds at the champion-
ship meeting. Say, Jim, wont you go out and
tind Doc I.awlei;tie willfixeverything all right."

Coibeti finally "squared" mailers with the
dummy eflieers by giving them his guarantee
that Melbling was the club's pel and Unit be
would not think of iujuiliig the leellogs of auy
man.

\\ hen the professor was released lie wills-
pered lv Corbetl's ear, "Jim. I'm glad you're
not in New York now or them fellows would
surely liave me in the calaboose. Ialways told
you, Jim, thai you were a friend ol mine."

KNTItILS Foil THE HANDICAP.
The following entries have been leceived by

the foot-racing association for to-morrow's ban.
dieap. which willbe run at Central I'ark: I'd
Tiers. C. Morrow, A. 1). Lelghton, T. Kendall.
C. Kldrlilge. li. VI. Morgan. W. J. Fanner. A.
Orfoid, Ueorge I'arlels, 11. Marllu, li.I,Dob-
bins, 11. ,\i. Johnson, J. I*. Hamsun, W. Mor-
rison, W. Little,Ueorge Hades, J. Sullivan. J. C.
Kills, C. Gibson, J. Breuuau. J. Oelaucey. L.
Clinker, 1.. Huntington, A. le Uraudc, W. C.
Boss, U. K. Fletcher, \V. Trine, B. B, Thomas,
J. W. Oeogau, 11. A. Audilled, P. W. Kendall,
C. V.PlilltMill,J. F. Ileeuaii. T. J. iilley, W. A.
Ui'Udiick, B. Campbell, li. W. Alps, 3. Strud-
wick, P. YV.itegan.

E. J. BALDWIN'S SUIT,

A Witness Who Was to Have Received
5'j.5,000 Cummlsalon.

• The trial of the action by E. J. Baldwin
to compel Hamilton Houston to carry out
an agreement for the sale of the land upon
which the Baldwin Hotel stands was re-
sumed before Judge Levy yesterday.

Maurice Bore testified that he had met

Baldwin at the office of W. 11. Mann, and
received from him a certified check for $50,-
--000 as a deposit on the sale of said laud.
The witness was to have s2s,ooo commission
when the sale was effected.

Henry Toomy, U. H. Sinton, Wendell
Easton and Thomas Magee, all real estate
agents, were examined, Use latter stating

that the properly In dispute would be worth
$1,000,000 if the lease upon it had expired.
The lease has yet five years to run. The
general belief of the real estate men was
that $700,1*00, the price offered by Baldwin,
is a fair value of the land.

HIS FATAL FALL.

A Teamster Killed by Slipping:From tbe
Sent of A Wagon.

Mlcbael Kearney, a teamster who lived at
the corner of Battery anil Vallejo streets,
was killed yesterday afternoon by falling
from the elevated seat of a coal wagon at
Broadway Wharf. He had been idle for
some time, and was given work yesterday
morning on the water front. He never fin-
ished his first day's work for the new em-
ployer.-

Immediately • after his fall lie was re-
moved to the City Receiving Hospital,
where lie died as tiie attendants placed him
on the operating table. His ribs were frac-
tured, and lie also received internal injuries,
which were fatal. His body wits removed
to the .Morgue.

Deceased was a man about 33 years ol
age, a native of Ireland aud tingle.

ATTEMPTKD SUICIDE.

A .Mysterious Fairy Turns Matthew Cot-
ter's Mead, -i

Matthew Cotter, a man about 45 years of age,

shot himsell in the head last evening inhis room
at 00 Zoe stieet. He did not make a very sure
job of it. lie used a small-caliber revolver and
was obliged to shoot twice before he could hit
himself. Ho was taken io tlie Receiving Hospi-
tal and Ibe bullet was extracted by Dr. Bunker.
He will probably live. .Colter has been in San

Fianclsco about two weeks. lhuisday night he
was sauiileilug along the street and, becoming
(tied, sat dowu un a doorstep to lest. A lalry, so
he says, came and sat down beside him. She
looked so bewitching when she lit acigaieite
that Cotter lost his heart to her ilieu and there.

Just before the shooting Colter Illiedup on
whisky, and, saving that she was nut worth
shooting, went up to his room. Shoilly after-
waul the people in the bouse heaid two shots.
Rushing upstairs they found Colter lying iv a
pool of blood.

A HERMIT'S EM).

The Body of Herman Schreibner Found
Inn It00in.

Frledrlch Schreibner, a German furrier about
50 years ot age, lived at 2427 Sutler tlreel for
the past two years, lie had been In the habit
of taking work into his room aud shutting him-
sell up there. The oilier people .lv the house
hud not seen turn around for the past three or
lour days, but, as that was not unusual, they
suspected nothing wrong with him until a vile•mell began to pervade the house. They broke
lulu his room and lound his body lvan advanced
stale of decomposition. The Coroner was sent
for, who had tlie body removed to the Morgue.
The cause of his death is uoi knowu.

Only One of Uncle Sara's Tills.
The United States Sub-Treasury at San

Francisco must make the mouths of all
burglars water. There is now in its vaults
$0*8,073,411 78 incold hard cash. Over 542,-
--(100,000 ul this is in gold coin and over S2Bv>
000,000 in silver coin. The shipments ol sil-
ver from the Sub-Treasury during the past
mouth amounted to 50U,705.

New Informations.
The District Attorney tiled inhumations yes-

terday tv the Superior Court agniiistiLouie Wil-
ton forgrand larceny ;Alfred Duket and Joseph
l.i-liiii.alias l.ellvle, burglary; James Donovan,
alias Donnelly, aud Joseph Richards, alias
Huberts, assault 10 commit, grand larceny;
William Giaham, assault 10 murder; William
Fleming, assault, 10 rob.

Temperance Lectures.
Mrs. M.L. Wells of Tennessee, organizer and

lecturer of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, will lecture at the Y.to. C. A. Hall, 232
Suiter street. Ibis evening, and al Dr. Hauuon's
chuicb, Busu slreet, near '.lough, on Sunday
uiorulug. : .- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0' -

:-,> s

He Saw 1i., i...

M. Murphy, while .' uuder :ibe Influence of
whisky,. tried to bit the proprietor of Rally's sa-
loon, at 001 Hayes street, last ulght, but drove
bis arm through the wludow instead. He was
las en to the Receiving |hospital, Iand a large
quantity of glass was dug out of his arm.

BBRoit Kagg A£tilti\iW^Mmm
|Some burning rags la ibe rear of 106 Gilbert
street was the cause for an alarm ol Ore turned
lvfrom Station 154 at 10 o'clock last nignt. But
little damage was done.

SCARCITY OF SUGAR.

Clans Spreckels Jr. Explains the Reason of
th? Unusual Demand.

Philadelphia, June 6.—Clam Spreckels Jr.
attributes the change iv the markel toa phe-
nomenal demand.

"
Ilook for an active and

strong market," said Spreckels, "for the next
ninety days. ir7 l^f_^iH*l|i111ll1'lli|ll, *ft''li'tiJ..'I1"Hi

"This Is usually our best season of the year, as
demand for sugars for canning and preserving Is
always great, but this year the demand Is aug-

mented by rare clicumslances. when the tariff
billwas in the hands of the Committee on Ways
and Means It was expected ilwould be adupted
as soon as the committee reported, and take
effect by the Ist of July. That meant a re-
duction of two ceuts a pound in Ibe price
of sugar. With a piospect of such a
decline hanging over the market the Jobbers all
let then stocks run low. They stopped securing
stock, even when the refiuers put prices dowu
very low.

It lias now become apparent that the proposed
reduction in the tai lit is not to lake effect until
after the coming season Is over, if at all.
Consumers require sugar at once and ibe whole
jobbing trade seemed torise at the same time
to the change or - conditions. The demand
from western jobbers Is unprecedented. The
market Is in the hands of independent refiners,
the sugar trust having announced thai ll would
not take more orders."

Ibe
'

list refiners are busy fillingan accumu-
lation of orders. Local letlnerles, compilslng the
Franklin Hennery, £. 0. Knight&Co. and Clans
Spreckels' new establishment, are ruuuiug day
and ulght to keep up with the demand.

SAM JOSE.

Annua' Meeting of the Board of Trade— A
Coa>t Railway.

San Josr., June 6.—At the annual meeting of
the li.mi.t of Trade to-night ''resident Moody
preseuted an Interesting repoit, lv which the
great progiess made by San Jose dur-
ing the past year was ably reviewed.
The Secretary and Treasurer's reports
showed the board to be In a healthy financial
condition. B.D. Murphy, William I. Dough-
erty, D. B. Moody, T. S. Mnntgonieiy, VY. ii.
Hawley, V. Koch, A.,D. McDonald and
J, S. Tolls were elected Directors for
the ensuing year.. James A. Clayton,
\V. S. Casey, W.

'

r. Dougherty, G. A.
Hale and J. H. Henry were chosen uelegaies to
meet with representatives from San Fraucisco,
Los Angeles. Ventura, San Luis Obispo, Monte-
rey,Simla Cruz, San Mateo and Alameda in con-
vention in this city, June Zslb, io mature a plan
fur a speedy complellon of a Coast line railway
from Los Angeles lo Sin Francisco.

SACRAMENTO.

A Pugilist's Brutal Assault on an Icoff'usive
laborer. .

SACitAMnvro,June 6.— Pete Brown, a black
slugger ot the loafer class, to-night brutally as-
saulted an Inoffensive Austrian who works along

the river in in. After knocking him down he
jumped on and kicked the laborer. The man la
still unconscious and it is feared ne will die.
Brown is under arrest.

An enlhuslastic meeting of the Fourth of July
Committee was held to-night. There will be
raised nearly $4000 for a celebration on a grand
scale. Attorney-General Johnson willbe orator
of Un- day.

wo lllllegirl',aged respectively 3 and 4 years
of ace, were reported missing to-night. One
went to Ihe kludergai leu school. The suburbs
of the city have been Infested with gypsies for
several days ami it is possible they have stolen
and hid the Utile ones.

11l III!.I) IN GRAVEL.

A Peculiar Accident Causes the Death of On •

Man and Injures Anothsr.
Tacoma, Juue C—An accident occurred on the

Taenia and Puyallup Hallway, near the
Meeker & ltadabough saw-mill at Puyallup
to-day. . Near the mill the road Is
cut midway off the bluff, which is 200 feet high,
at this place. Cars stood ou the track when, wita-
out warning, several tuns of gravel fell dowu
upon them. Three men were burled be-

neath the gravel, their names beiug Olio
Johnson, Peter Fusslof and George Mo.'
When dug -out, George Mot was
founo to be hurt, but not seriously. Peter Foss-
lol was found with his neck bioketi aud life ex-
tinct. Olto Johusou escaped injury.

ENGLISH CAPITAL.

A Mine to Bo Developed by Foreign
Coin.

Sacramento, June
-

The Mountalu Ledge
Gold ."lining Company (limited) of London has
recommeuced operations on its newly acquired
mining properly lv this district. Contracts have
been let tor a foily-stamp mil), tramway and
other essentials for a complete plant. This event
will stimulate otlier such enterprises, and as this
corporation ranks foremost among English min-
ing companies there will be no lack ot capital to
develop Its property, which Is said to bo veiy val-
uable, and willcousequeutly prove au advantage
io Sierra County.

AROUSED IN THE NIGHT.

Escape of a Fresno Family From a Burning
Bni dinrr.

Fresno. June 6.—At 1:20 o'clock this morn-
ing J. T. sjiiaoklln was aroused by a lire^n bis
house. He alarmed the Inmates and all escaped
Intlielr night-clothes. Sbankiin came out last
and had a close call. Ills face was badly buined
aud the hair scorched fiom his head. The tire
was evidently incendiary. The house and con-
tents were destroyed. The loss is $-4000 and me
lusurance $1300. Byhard work the department
coiiliiied the hie to the building, the adjoining
ones being ou hie several times and suffering
much damage from the flames aud fruiu water.

HEADY TO DIE.

Thomas King Goes Coolly to His D--.ru on the
Gallows.

lli'l.una, June C—Thomas King was executed
at Boulder ibis morning tor the murder of Mall
Fogany at a dance in ls.kht.ru in November
last. He made a statement on the gallows deny-
ing ins guiltand accusing anumber of witnesses
who appealed against hlm Inthe trial. lie was
cool and collected until the last, saying just be-
lore the drop tell: "Iam ready to meet my God."

A Missoula Sensation.
Missoula (Mont.), June C— Missoula society

Is excited over a genuine seusaiiou. sirs. Ben-
nett, wife of Alderman Bennett, went to Helena
for a shott visit,but returned before she was ex-
pected. A youug woman left the house through
a back door as the wife enleied the frout door.
The young woman has been employed in one of
the most prominent dry-goods establishments of
ihe city lor several weeks.

Convicted on Circumstantial Evidence.
Napa, June 6.—The Jury In the case of Mar-

garet McrUle, charged with the murder of Jo-
seph Vonwylat Rulhei lord. April"7th, returned
a verdict ibis afternoon ot manslaughter, after
deliberating for two hours. The evidence was
entirely circumstantial.

A Child Bura»d by Acid.
Merced, June C— The little daughter of M.

L.Maitin accidentally got hold of a bottle con-
lalnlugcarbolic acid and spilled a large ponton
of the fluid on her neck and shoulders. The
binus me serious, Ifuot dangerous.

Resentenced to Be Hanged.
Baker City (Oregon), June 6.—Clinton Pen-

nington was resentenced by Judge Clifford to-
day lo be banged July loth.

OBITUARY.

XXV. T. W. BKOTHF.KTOK.
Rev. Dr. T. W. Brotnertou, one of the pioneer

residents of Ilealdsburg, died at his residence in
thai cily yesterday. lie had been pastor of the
Episcopal Guild at that place since the organiza-
tion of the parish. Prior to bis residence there
he held the position ol pastor o!Dr.Spauldlng's
Episcopal Church in lie Mission, In Kan Frau-
cisco. He was also the originator of Si. Luke's
Hospital, In connection with thai parish. For
tome lime he had been suffering with softening
of the brain, which culminated liihis death. The
remains willbe taken to Sau Franclseo to-day
tor Interment. "-

W. H. H. WILLIAMS.

W. 11. H. Williams, a herb doctor, living at
1310 San Pablo avenue, but recently from
I'lumas County, dlen suddenly In Oakland last
evening from hemorrhage. Acouple of weeks
ago he Haded his ranch In Plumas County to a
man named Lindsay lor a patent system of dress-
I'tiltiiig,and it Is slated that Lindsay modified
ihe system and continued to sell rights. Will-
lams was worried so over tbe loss of bis 13000
rauch that be took sick aud died. \u25a0 -.

MBS. HAKE.
The wife of Congressman Hare died at FortWorth, Tex., yesterday morning.

LATEST ,*-sillllIMS l-iTKLLIOENCK

Arrived.
Friday, June 6.-

Schr Orion. Peterson. 75 boors from Humboldt;
176 Mft lumber, toJ C Haw l.y.

Balled.
Friday, June 6.

Stmr Jeanle, Porter, Port Townsend.

Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.
-

KEW YORK—ArrivedJune 6—stmr Aller, from
Bremen; stmr Rbynland, from Antwerp. -.--

QUEK.NSTtfW.N—^sVxrived June 6—Stmr Nevada,
from New VorK. s .-\u25a0.—\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

•"
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. : \u25a0

- ..

Unknown Boiy Found.
Los AMiiiLiis,_ June o.—The . badly

'
decora-

posed body of aman was found In the Zanga to*
night about 7:30

*o'clock, be .bad ;initially

been there a week. \u25a0;, The features are unrecog-
nizable. The body:Is tbat ofa man about 45
years. 5 feet '.' Inches io height aud weighs near
200 pounds. No papers by which be could be
Identified were found. It is a mystery how the
body could

-
have lain where Itwas found any

length of lime without being seen, as the Zauga
Is well dowu toward the heart of the city. A
Coroner's iuquest willbe held to-morrow.
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WE SELL
-

Buckingham & Hecht's
California-Made

$4 Shoes!
For Cents,

In Button, Lace and Congress,

Entirely fcfJ^Q Cannot
Seamless, feKSra <?/ Rip.

V5-V -V/

We have hundreds of testimonials, from
customers who use these shoes eiclu«
sively, to the fact that they are the
Best Weai-iiijry,

Best Fittins*,
••J.:.- .Most Stylish

Shops ever sold.

Tryel DE=»a,ir!

738 and 740 Market St., S. F.
IJItA>C-J-lJl:o.\l>T.V \Y, OAKLAND.

jellTuSa 8p tf

Patent Gore Congress

IS OFFERED AT TIIE FO".T.<>v.Vl***C"
FAIULIIISPRICES :

PARK CITY 88.0(1
GOOD WEARING 2.50
FINE CALF 8.00
EXCELLENT 8.50
HANI) SEWED 4.00

j*s-"The core ln these shoes being or a superior
quality and protected from destructive oiland pol-
ish by cloths stitched to the fabric, keeping the
shoe in perfect shape, gives longer service and la
therelore or the highest economy to the customer.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

F. L. HEIM'S,
121 GRANT AVENUE.

my 10 SaTuTh tt 8p

•A Ton cannot nlTnrs* to do -without triera.-*,,

¥i^JAMES MEANS'l&^V.qV _*9*..w Jtmtt, m

l^^^hv SHOES,
UljSr^-*!^'*',. THE
'^SLX^&JtS'fl \VERY

Mlfor Use Jimcj VK-EarfjjP. **"\u25a0
\u25a0fct-juJW Shoe forBoj> 6^ MADE*
YOUCAN HAVE THEM INLACE,BUTTON OB
1. Congress (Salter, Inallsizes aod widths, and yon
willAnd them better than the shoe you have been
pay in.' six to seven dollars for.

tij Teamsters, Farmers ami Milkmen can
gave nvinr a dollar by wearing Jaruea
Means,' *'Quarter-l'asjfIe" Boots.

NOLAN&DESCALSO,
IITHIRD STREET,

(Nucleus Bulldine),

Sole Agents for Jam*.' Means' Boots and Snots.' .-
\u25a0* * Je'j.9 S.i We Ml*tf

-f^tsuJ/y^
Unless you want corns on your ankles and calve*

on the front side of your less, you should In- well
provided with Summer foot-gear before going to
the country. Add at ~**-^

DESCALSO &FRANK,
28 KEAETSY ST., NEAR MAEKET,

Yonare sure to find what willplease you.
Ladies' Fine Canvas Camping. Shoes, only

-*,I 25 iter pair.
Sole Vi.-. nis for M. A. Packard's S3 99,

$4 and S5 Hand-Sewed Shoe*.
dels WeSa 8p tt _^

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AICD }
interest paid on same semi-annually. in January

indJaly. Katesot interest tor last term: 0.00 It
on terra deposits; and •1.00 /o on ordinary de-
posits, Tree or tax. Deposits received rromone dol-
lar upward. Open Saturday evenings.____. jaileudap tt

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.*,

333
—KEARNY STREET

—
333

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
their absolutely correct method ot adjusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions or the stunt.
illustrated catalogue and eve tests tree. Micro-
scopes. Telescopes, Field and opera Classes. Mas-la
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometers,
Compasses. Electric -latteries. Artificial Eyes.Draw
uur. Mining. .Surveying and other Scientific Instria*
men's, l'botograpbic Apparatus and Supplies.

• inrlS 6m cod Sp _

SUITS TO IfiDEB, SIS.
HAVINU CONTRAt-1S WITH EASTERN

houses tobuy alltheir Remnants, Ican make
rood Suits for the above price. On application. Sam.
ples aud sell*Measurements *ntto the country only.

Ta- LEjMOS,
Merchant Tailor,18*8 Market street, opposite 044

Fellows' Building.
\u25a0 my14 tteod 8p ,

ANDREWS' GEM folding beds

ljsl!yfe=gil Best Ventilated. Dusting.

C. I*.*«D5j7"1".13-EJr«- «*» CSO. f
Union Club Bldg. Post anil Stockton Sta... - my15 tt eodSp -\u25a0

lUNITKO
UXDKfITAKEIIS* j"

EMBALMINGPARLORS. JEverything Reuuisiteror First-class Funerals I
at Reasonable Kates. 1

Telephone 3107.. \u25a027 and si.* Firth street, I

THEWEEKLY CALL is a most ao.
ceptabla present to send to
your friends in any locality
$1 25 a year, postpaid.

TO THE FORTUNATE.
yyi. -DX. GIBBON'S DISI-KNSAIIV.

/\u25a0^N 633 Kearny street. Established in 1851,
L.t3s*\ tor the tr.-utm.- itaf special diseases: De-
'lA jitbllltjr.ordiseases wearing on the body and
Kj_j_S_2*sV mind permanently cur The Doctor has
?Sv__|_R___H visited tlie hospitals oC Eurupj and ou-
•o*s,^liJQflKJ tamed ma valuable lutormatioa. which
be can impart to those InMad uf his services. The
Doctor cures when others rail. Try hint. No charge
BDle.-i-. be etteets a cure. Persons cured aS home, OUl
or write. Address Ull.J. F GIBBON, »ox1957.
Baui-'raucljcu, Cat. mention this paper, mrlitt exs«

MARRIAGES
—

DEATHS. ;\u25a0"
rMirth,marriage and death notices sent bymall

willnot lie Inserted. They must be handed in at
eitber or the publication olllces and be Indorsed
with the uame and residence ot persons authorlzdo
tohave tbe same published.] \u25a0

BORN.
KLEIN—Inthis city, June 6, 1890, to the wife of

Anton Klein, a son. .
BARKIS—Inthis city, June 4,1890, to the wire of

Frank Harris, a daughter.

JONES— InSan Rafael, June 3,1830, to the wire of
TV. F. Jones, M.l>.. a son.

KKLLAR—Inthis city,June 2,1890, to the wife or
Joseph Kellar, a son.

CORTKIjYOU—In this city, Jane 4, 1890, to the
wife of E. Cortelyou. a son. .

BYERS—Inthlscity, June 3, 1890, to the wifeor.Fred Kyers, a daughter.
KNEIP-ln thlscity, May 31. 1890, to the wife of

M.C. Knelp,a daughter.
TORASSA— Tothe wire or Lorenzo Torassa, a son.

MARKIUSD.
YVILLIAMP-JENKINS-Inthis city. June 3.1890,

by tbe Key. John iiray,Autone Williams of West
Berkeley and Louisa Jenkins of San Francisco.**"

MOORE—MACONORAY—InMenlo Park, June 5,
1890, by the Rev. Father Rlordan, Percy Preston
Moore and Inez Elhel Maeondray.

SCHLUETER— FALK—In this city, June 1. 1890,
at 2162 Mission street, by the Rev. J. H. Schroe-
der, George Schlneter and Josephine Fall;.

GEOSSMAN-ZIMMAR-Inth s city, June 1,1890,
by the Rev.Joseph Winner, Harry Urotaiuan and
Charlotte Zimmar, both of Sau Francisco.

W STAPLES—InSan Rarael. May26. 1890.
George A. 'Yolrl and Sophie A. Staples, both or

San Francisco.
NIKI.SEN-HALSKTH-In this city.May 31, 1890.

by the Rev. o. oroeusberg, Altsel Nielsen and Jo-
hanna Halsetb.

]SALUHTON-CASEY—In Oakland. May 18. 1890.
Bernard Naughton and Sarah Casey, both of Oak-
land.

BEAKER—HLUMUERO-In this city, June 1,1890,
PhilipBeaker aud Minnie Illuinberg.

UU.\T-I.OOLK-InOakland, June 5. 1890, by the
Rev. 11. 11. Rice, at tbe residence of the bride's
parents. William is Hunt and Stella 51. Boole,
olh uf Oakland.

DIED.
Aire.William E. Johnson, Eddy F.
Brotnerton, Key. Dr. Krtlmbuck, Anna

T. TV. King.Floreuce E.
Bliilini,Dorothea Kearney, .Michael •
Cooper, John K. Merlgnn, John S,
Carves, Ollle L.

'
Mc.l-jne, James

Curtis, Coella C. P. >eum.iaii. Adolph A.
Eyre, Henry R... Powers. Thomas F.
Foran. Katnerine Spiegel (Infant)
Flck,Charles Strandgard. Andrew
Gautner, James Stamrorib, Mrs. Jennie
Gehring, Marlsu , S.intry, Michael
11... - John S. I Tobclman, Annie
llerr.lt,John H.ts Vale, Mary
Hesler, Nellie I Wheeler, Walter E.

TORE I.MAN—In this city,June 5, 1890, Annie, be-
loved t\ lie of Henry Tobelmanu, anative of Lon-
don, England, agod 38 years and 19 days.

fti>"1 rieuils anc acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to atteud the funeral THIS DAY 'Satur-
day;, ac 2 o'clock p. tt., Irom her late residence,
421 Hayes street, between Gough aud Octavla.
Interment 1. o. o.F. Cemetery. *»

GANTNER— this city, June 5, .1890. James
Bernhardt, beloved sou of Henry >. and Mary .A.
Gantner, anative of San Francisco, aged 11 .lays.

stsT Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day at 2 o'clock v. m., rrom the residence of the
parents, Twelfth avenue and N street. South San
Fraucisco. Interment Holy Cross cemetery. 2

JOHNSON— In this city. June 5. 1*390, Eddy V.
only and beloved son of John and Nellie Johnson
and grandchild of the late Ann l.laney,a native of
San Francisco, aged 3 years, 7 months and 8
days.

"-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 13 o'clock m., from the residence of the
parents, 73 Cleuieutli.a street, near Second. In-
terment m. Mary's Cemetery, Oakland. 2

SAM
—

In this city,June 5, 1890, Michael, be-
loved husband of Margaret Santry and brother or
Jeremiah sautry and Mrs. Mary McCarthy, a na-
tive or tbe parish of free, Skibbereeu, County
Cork, Ir laud, aged 63 years.

jtS"lrieii.ls ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to .ttend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day) at 8:1*0 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence. 520 Stevenson street, between Sixthand
Seventh; thence to St. Patrick's Church, where a
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose of
his son!, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

**. POWFSKS— Iuthis city,June 5, 1890, Thomas F.,
beloved son or John and Catherine Powers, a na-
tive of Syracuse, N. V.. aged 33 years.

*jH~Frleailsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral THIS day (Satur-
day at9:30 o'clock. a. m.. from the residence or
the parents, 1301 Union street, corner or Hyde;
thence to St. Bridget's Church, corner of Van
Ness avenue aud iiroadway, where a solemn .
requiem h!g hmass willbe offered for the repose of
bis soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. is. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

**
IIOLCK-Inthis cily,Juno 5. 1890, John S. Houclt.

a native of Germany, aged 65 years.
£7*Friends ami acquaintances are respectrnlly

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY,sa:ur-
daj '.at 9o'clock a. m., from the private parlors
of Vaiottto, G.,deau .v Co., iosi4 Stockton street.
Interment 1. O. O. F. Cemetery.

*
BROTHER KIN-AtIlls home in Healdsburg, Cal..

June 5, 1880, Key. Dr. T. W. Brotli.ertou. [Mary-
laud papers please copy.]

49"Funeral services will be held THIS DAY
(Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.. at St. John's
Church, corner of Fifteenth ami Valencia streets,
Sau F'raucisco.

*
M.GI.ONE-ln thlscity. June 5. 1850, James Me-

Glone, a native of Duuganuou, County Antrim,
Ireland, aged 67 years. [New York papers please
copy. I

•a- The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Saturday), at.'j.:s,o o'clock p. jr., fromhis late res-
idence. 2616 Sutter street. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

*
STAMFORTH-In this city. June 6,1890, Mrs. Jen-

nie stamrorib, beloved wire or Thomas Stam-
fortb and sister of Mrs. Annie Calburt. anative of
New Hampshire, aged '21 years, 11mouths and '23
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedtoattend the runeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day;, at 2 o'clock c. u„ from the mortuary
chapel of Trinity Church, corner of Post aud
Powell streets, luterment I. O. O. F. Cemetery. 3

KRUMBECK—Inthis city, June 6,1390, Anna, be-
loved wileor Diedrich Krumbeck and mother of
Mrs.George W. Love and Henry and Leno Krum-

beck. a native of Hanover, Germany, aged 18
years, 1mouth and 10 days. [Brooklynpapers
please copy. I

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend Hie luneral TO-MORROW .Sun-

day), at 1 o'clock p. tt.. from nis late residence,
446 Guerrero street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, lntermeut 1. O.0.1". Cemetery. *•

GEHRING—Inthis city,June 5. 1890. .Martin Geh-
ring. a native of Saxony, Germany, aged 39 years,

4 months and 6 days.
*iT-Krieii.is and acquaintances nre respectfully

Invitedto attend the funeral TO-MORROW Sun-
day), at 3 o'clock p. m.. from the undertaking par-
lors of Subr 4 Becker, 1171 Mission street, near
Eighth, interment Golden Gate Cemetery.

**
BLUIIM-Inthlscity, June 1. 1890, Doratliea M.

L. Bluhin. beloved daughter of Captain William
G. and Cathrine Bluhm aud sister of William F.
Bluhm,a native or Sau Francisco, aged 15 years,
8months and 15 days.

a •"Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. tt.. trom the residence of the
parents, 1413 Buchanan street. 3

STUANDGARD-In this city, June 6. 1890. An-
drew Strandgard, a native of Norway, aged 03
years.

JS" Friends and acquaintances are respectrullly
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day),at 2o'clock P. M.. from Charles J. B. Metz-
ler's undertaking parlors, 636 Washington street.
under the auspices of the Tal ors' Protective and
Benevolent Union, interment 1. O. O. F. Ceme-
tery. 3

ALRE-In this city. June 6, 1890, William Emil
Aire,beloved son ofJolm and Time Aire,a native'
or San Francisco, aged 3years and 1month.

S(WFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the runeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 3 o'clock p. m., trom Charles J. B.
Metzler's undertaking parlors. 636 Washington
street. Interment I.O. o. F. Cemetery. 3

KEARNEY— this city, Juno 6, 189J, Michael,
beloved brother or James, John, Bernard, Roger.

Dennis. Edward and the late Neal Kearney, Mrs.
Elizabeth O'Donnell. Mrs. Bridget Young and Mrs.
Annie Gibbons, anative ot the parish or Donagb,
County Donegal. Ireland, aged 42 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the tuneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 19:80 o'clock p. tt.. from the resilience of

his brother. Bernard Kearney, 579 Harrison
street, Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

••
HESI.ER— In this dry.June 6,1890, Nellie,beloved

daughter of Christiana and the late John Hesler,

a native of .Mariposa, aged 21 years. [Merced
papers please eopy.J

-
ja-__r7/rlenda and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the luneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2o'clock P. M., from her late residence,

• 611 Stevenson street.
**

WHEELER— Inthis city,June 6, 1890. Walter E..
only beloved son of Frank H. and Julie F.

heeler, aged 8years, 9 mouths and 7 days.

tsT The funeral willtake DlaceTO-MoKROW
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the residence,
753 Howard street. -.\u25a0\u25a0-**

NEUMANN-In this city, June 6, 1890, Adolph
Adam, beloved son of Henry and Louise Neu-
mann, a uative of San Francisco, aged 3years.

STFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 3 o'clock p. m., from tbe residence of the
parents, 243 Perry street, between Fourth and

nth. Harrison and Bryaut streets. Interment pri-
vate, I.O. O. V. Cemetery.

••
MERIGAN-Inthis city. June 6,1890, John S.Merl-

gan, aged 42 years. (Philadelphia aud Portland
(.Oregon) papers please copy]

eirNotlce ot runeral In Sunday's papers. *
FORAN-In this city,June 6, 1890, Katherlne, be-

loved wife or Patrick Forau.
gfiy-N'otlce or fuueral hereafter.

*
CARNES-ln this city.June 6,OllleL..beloved wife

ot 11. liCarnes, anative of Ohio, aged 30 years
and 8in. lis.

CURTIS—Inthis city, June 6, Coella Carlton Per-

kins, beloved wire or Lucien Curtis, ln her sixty-
eighth year. ,T»a)aTa>»aa»__BaTja_|_j_»j*ts>j»»<>'(^^

EYRE—In Philadelphia, May 26, Henry Russell,
son or Joshua and Annie K. Eyre, aged 21years.

SPIEOF.L— Inthis city,June 2,Infant son of M.E.
and Carrie Spiegel.

YALE—Inthis city.May30, Mary Vale, anative of
California, aged 33 years.

COOPER— In this city, June 6, John Edward
Cooper, anative of San Francisco, aged 1mouth
and 19 days. •

KINQ-ln San Dltgo, May 26, Florence Effle,be-
loved daughter WilliamJ. and Mary King,ana-
tive of San Diego, aged 1year, 6mouths and 7
days.

CITY AND COnNTT ALUSHOUSSV
HERRITT—In the City and County Almshouse,

June 6. John H. Herrltt, a native of Maryland.
aged 78 years. '\u25a0 \u25a0•"\u25a0

''•

FICK-In the City and County Almshouse. June 6,

Charles Flck,anative or Sweden, aged 42 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Powers— S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

W\JkJF£L Wm \t%i tt
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